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Cave a Good Tip.
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HEADACHE*

A G-rowing School is

^5^CtP0hfB-..
:w.jj>sborne XCQnrGÊ

Juat’TWTCE as many 

enrolled in Sept of this year as in 
the sa.ne month last year:

It will pay you to attend this 
successful'school.
Send for free catalogue. Address

W/J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal.

HOTEL 1NIRAIMCHI
Opene

iojE>
wem lu a railway c#I*rîage on his way 
to a race meeting at Ayr. Opposite 
Mrs sat a commercial traveller, who 
was rather inclined to be talkative.

Seeing his lordship (whom, of 
course, he did net 1 new) reeding the 

acing Calendar, he remarked; 
"Suppose you arc going to the* Ayr 

if f < ting?”
‘‘1 am going as far as Ayr,’ 

i is lordship.
"Pity young swells get fleeced by 

t Incklegs. Some noblemen, I near, 
drop fortunes on the Turf."

“Indeed!”
“Do a bit myself sometimes — 

about a tenner or a pony is my cut. 
Know anything good for to-day worth 
my while touching?’- 

*1I am not a tipster.”
Beg pardon. Saw j'ou reading the 

‘Racing Calendar.' so thought you 
mit ht know."

‘ Well,” replied his lordship, ‘ if 1 
give you the straight tip will it he 
of service to you?”

“Depends if I fancy it. “
“Put your tenner or pen y on Lord 

F oi cherry's Chevronel for the Wehtr

“Not for Joseph* I never back Lord 
Poseberry’s horses. They say\ he’s 

•egular chumpkin.”
Indeed: Perhaps they’re rights 

However, ybu asked me. I con . !y 
add that I heard Lord Rose berry 
himself tell what you term a ebump- 
1' in to back his horse.”

“Depnd upon it. if it was «all righr, 
he would not let you ovorimer his 
conversation. Mum would then be 
his game. Why, there’s a lot in that 
race! I’ll bet you a pony Lord Rose- 
terry don’t win it”

“Really!, I am not accustomed to 
bet in railway carriages with stran
gers.”

“There’s my card. Fact is, you 
ain’t game to bet ”

“I think you’ll lose your money, 
but as you challenge me let it be a 

, . I c-t. You’ll see me In the stewards’
students enclosure at the course. I have no 

cards with me.”
“Agreed! It’s a bet I bet yen an 

even pony against Chevronel for the 
Welter Cup. But what’s your name, 
young fellow?”

“Primrose. Sometimes I’m other
wise addressed.”

‘'All right young Primrose ; pay and 
receive after the race.”

The companions separated at the 
station. Chevronel won in a canter, 
and the commercial received the fol
lowing morning a short note by a 
•■'veeenger from the stewards’ stand: 
“Mr. Primrose (Lord Roscbcrry) 
v ou Id feel obliged by Mr.---------hand
ing to his servent £25, which his 
lordship will have much pleasure in

TORTURED FOR FATAL ACCIDENT 
AT SHE ATHEL

I real!/ could not live without“Fniit-a-ttes”
FenaghvaliS, Ont. Jan. 29th. 1910. 

•'For thirty-five years (and I am now 
a man over seventy) I have been a 
terrible sufferer from Constipation. No 
matter what remedy or physicians I 

replied { employed, the result was always the 
saint —impossible to get a cure. About 
two years ago, I read about ‘Fruit-a- 
tives* and I decided to try them.

I have used ‘ Fruit-a-tives’ ever since. 
They are the first and only medicine 
that suited my case. If it were r.ot for 
‘ Fruit-a-tives * I am satisfied that I 
could not live” JAMES PROVDI-OOT.
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Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJÊS. P. WHJÊLEN. (Pro*Water

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
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Telephone Connection in Bock Boom 
Artistically Furnished Booms with Private

the
Bulletins’ is of : Bnck wUk Adequate Firs 

Protection
Situation—The Heart of the Sportsmans

radios
Best Funny Pri ileges on the \North Shore 

Provided
Imported Chefs 
> ins SantfMtf Rooms 
Livery Stable in Comme am 

Rates $a.oo end $3.50 a, day

The greatest remedy in the world for 
all forms of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, 
is “Fruit-a-tives”. Doctors as well as 
hundreds of people proclaim it.

‘ * Fruit-a-tives” cures all stomach 
troubles because it makes the liver 
active, strengthens the kidneys, pu:i- 
fies the blood and keeps the stomach 
sweet and clean. “Fruit-a-tives” is 
the only remedy made of fruit juices.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 
25c. At all dealers, or sent on receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

A distressing accident occurred on 
Wednesday afternoon at the Mesers 
Shives Lumber Co. Athol Mill where
by Alphonse Picot aged 26 of Bar- 
burst lost his life.

Deceased was working at an edg- 
ig saw and a piece of scantling flying 

of the log struck him on the righ 
breast killing him almost instantly.

Dr. Martin the Coroner held an in
quest on Wed nest jy evening whei 
'be jury returned a verdict of accule» 
al death attaching ko blame to th 

Company.
Deceased’s brother who is also a* 

mployee of Messrs Shives took th 
->dy to Bathurst on Thursday fc 

interment.
We are delighted to hearjdiat ou 

go *d friend Mr. J„ L, McDonald ha 
•io far recovered as to be a ole to leav- 
the hospital and is at present staying 
vith his brot her-in-law Mr. Howani 
Taylor.

WANTS 0 FOR A TIP.

For Giving Information About 
Property in Bronx.

forwarding as a donation to the Com
me rclal 'Travellers’ Orphan Arylum.”

The "bagman” paid his money, 
looking very crestfallen, and was 
hejird to ejaculate, “Done! Who on 
earth would have dreamt that the 

I good-looking, affable young fellow, 
! whom I imagined was a chumpkin, 

was in fact none other than the Lari 
of Roscberry, giving me a good honest 
tip about his own horse, by which I 
was fool enough to lose £25? Any
way, he’s a regular trump, and he’s 
right — I’m the chumpkin after all!

Sjynopsls of Canadian Northwest 

Land Regulations.

—- issues
8 Any person who is the sole head of 
• family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
fay proxy may be made at any agency, 
jon certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of inteuding homesteader.

Duties: N Six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land hi each of 
three years. A homesteader tfiay live 
within nine miles of his k meizia on 
a farm of at least 80 across *rl ,y wil
ed and occ ipied by him or by his 
father, mother, sou, daughter, urother 
or sister.
•win certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter 
section alongside his homestead. 
Price $3 per acre.

Duties: Must reside upon [the
homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
ana cultivate fifty acres extra.

/ A homesteader who has exhausted 
' his homestead ripb* r.nd cannot obtain 
a pre-emption may enter for a purchas
ed homestead in certain districts. 
Price $3 per acre. Duties: Must re- 
stfc six months In each of three Tears, 
«fltlvate flfy acres and erect a] house 
worthJWO.

W. CORY.

Dogs.
Dogs were formerly Indigenous to 

the indigent, but, since the advent of 
dog licenses, whereby a dog, without 
a maid or a valet, Is presumed to be 
guilty until It is proved innocent or 
shot, they have been grafted on family 
trees, with their own separate herald
ry as substitutes for children, there
by furnishing considerable conso
lation for race suicide.

Dogs are divided into two great 
classes — pedigreed and verdigreed. 
V c 1 digreed are of two kinds — mad 
dogs and dogs. Pedigreed are of 
several kinds, chief among which are 
watch dogs and sheep-dogs. Watch
dogs are so called because they are 
small enough, and usually cranky 
enough, to be carried around in the 
place of watches by people who have 
plenty of time. Sheep-dogs arc so 
called because they are led around 
by sheepish-looking people.

Those dogs are considered the 
handsomest by connoisseurs which 
lock the fagliest to other people.

Het Gratifying.
Some one sent the manuscript of a 

story to a literary friend, with the 
request that he would criticise it The 
irlcnd returned It, with the following 
note:

‘‘My dear Blank: Your book con
tains much that is both now and good ; 
but what is new is not good, und 
wfcat is good Is not new.”

Chiaâa and Great Britain.
MV. Richard Origg, His Majesty’s 

Trade Commissioner to the Domin
ion of Canada, has some interesting 
things to say about the development 
ot commercial relations of the Do
minion and the Mother Country.

The promotion of closer trade be
tween Canada and Great Britain de
pends solely on the efforts of the 
British producer. It is obvious that 
n certain responsibility rests also 
upon the merchants and the com
munity at largo in the Dominion. If 
British trade with Canada is to in
crease until it occupies the position 
which a true conception of Imperial 
interests seems to demand, it is ne
cessary that from the Canadian side 
every opportunity should be afforded 
which equitable legislation and a 
sympathetic public opinion can offer. 
It is therefore incorrect to speak as 
it the problem before tin were one 
which the unaided efforts cr the 
British trader could stive. It must 
bo remembered, especially in Canada 
w here there is a tendency to complain 
of the conservative methods of the 
I’.ritish producer, that at the present 
time very strenuous effort? are being 
made in financial and industrial cir
cles in the United States to control 
and indeed to dominate, not only the 
trade, but the whole commercial life 
of the Dominion. If these efforts are 
to be combated it cannot be done 
merely by arousing the British mer
chant to greater efforts, but it must 
depend to some extent on the amount 
of co-operation afforded him by the 
importers and consumers of the Do
minion.

Thirteen years ag-\ on a New Yer’- 
park bench. Thomas Corrigan to!.' 
Patrick Goff about unclaimed p-vp 
t ty in the Bronx that belonged to a 
cousin, TJenrv OoT. who bed hc«n 
drowned leaving no immediate heir?:

On th'» strength of the tip. Goff no’ 
possession of property worth 
n90. Corrigan io now suing ?rr f 10. 
990, which he says OcT promised u« m 
Goff says he nc^er rrprciF'vl any sue!- 
thing, but gave Corrigan $50.

REAL 
FJIn Erected

f;i hi) ii!2:c::s.

Prestige and Irishmen.
A well known Railroad president. 

In his study of all classes of men who 
are under him, entertains a great ad
miration for the Irish foreman of s' 
gang of laborers who went to any^ 
lengths to show his men that he wan' 
the real boss. One morning this fore-1 
man found that his gang had put 
hand car on the track without hln 
orders. I

“Who t>ut that han* car-r-r on the’ 
thrack?” he asked.

"We did, sor,” one of the men ans-» 
we red respectfully.

‘‘Well,” he said shortly, “take it off. 
ag’ln!”

The laborers did so with some dif-J 
ficulty.

“Now,” said the foreman, “put ta on 
ag’ln!”

Australia fans Tallest Tree.

J of Mu inter of theDecut 
Interior.'

S. fl •—Unauthorised publication of 
tb£i advertisement will not 1*? p»id

CASTOR IA
>»i*S

Australia claims to bare the tallest 
tree in the world. It has long been 
thought that to California belongs „„ 
tt'la distinction, bet while Callfor- 
nia trees are of gigantic dimensions,
11‘ty do not come up to Australia's 
eucalyptus trees. The Californians 
are noted not so much for their height 
os for their girth and diameter. The 
tcllest tree hi California yet discover
ed was found, by actual measurement 
to be 340ft. high Australia's record 
gam tree can beat this by 140ft

Monuments In Queer Pla 
There are Monuments In all sol 

of tot-oi-the-wsy places, but one 
In really unique Is that erected In 
river. It stands In the Pa 
River. New Sooth Wales, a 
known the world over for the rowing' 

that have taken place upon Itl 
This monument which Is In memory] 
o. the world-famed rower, Searle, la] 
also nrlque from the tact that It has, 
boon used as the wlnnlng-poet of the 
races for the world's chon," 
and la still used as such for loan

Publishing.
The flint (Canadian) edition of 

' phew Leaooek’n 
Novel»" which 

lone 13th. by

4000 copias of Dr

was published 
Publishers Press
out 1
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Gold bricks, rca! or vs. may ha the 
means of rcstoi .ng the *-K-innt frame 

GolconV.a, v. ;• Hvdevti.r.d, in 
southern Ir.din, cr.cr I’tovn til t\, 
world- over for its paid minvs. I nt 
new a decayed city. The nnturti p; 
from which many centuries r.^o tin 
precious metal vrs extracted hr.vo ‘r. 
course of time fil’f.1 vn V7=th " at - • 
A contractor recent1:* obtained pc**- 
r.ission to make bricks near the par. 

‘tnd ten kilns were erec ted. The first 
ilnished bricks aroused curiosity t \ 
their yellowish tint. *»nd «.«nly.-K 
nroved that they contained go’d.dWt 
°n the basis of the vie d of the son* 
ale bricks, the tec kilns will n/.-»•*•• 
mto in weight about ,r'.S57 no-md/i c 
:rold worth over ?50.000.''90. Tri 
•ite of the find be!or..,a to the X'.lpui 
jr native ruler.

I"!
A credulous man wo.< the c~n«?* 

enumerator.
When Brawncy the b’c'-ksmit’i d** 

tlared he was CO. he believed hi’-' 
iespite the blacksmith’s rebu t »- 
icarance, for roburt blacksmiths e-;1 
lorn show their ag°.

When Susan the spicier r’-'c!rr*'1 
she was 23, he believed her tiso, re
spite her crow ma iks and groyinc 
halrs( for spinsters do not care t-r 
show their age. either.

But when Isaac the ld'ot vrr^o t-- 
figures 120 under the heRr*irn 
‘Father, if living." tve Census 
'♦rator rubbed his noee davhtiu*> 
-tnd thought this was n little let 
much.

“You don’t mean to sry,” he '***■ 
''’timed, "that your father is reall> 
20 y tsars old?”
"No course ’e ain’t!” refer''' 

Isaac cooaplacently. “But ’e would ’« 
been if livin'.”

tier Habit.
"What do yod think the young v.*i#v 

of old Moneybags has developed into* 
She is rlways crossing or recrosslna 
the ocean. She certainly keeps the 
transatlantic line busy.”

You know, she was formerly a tele
phone girl.

Swat That Fly.
The transmission of disease by the 

fly Is no longer a mere theory, but 
Is a truth that has been scientifically 
established.

Keep the files out of your house. 
Get screens for the doors end the 
windows. Be on guard all tfas time.

Keep screens over articles of food. 
Don’t let flies get near the pantry, 
kitchen or diningroom.

Be doubîy careful about keeping 
flies out of the sickroom. They are 
likely not only to bring complications 
of new diseases, but to carry the In
valid'? disease to many others.

Those who put in their eei 
promptly will be taking the beat 
caution against having disease m 
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Curiosity Prompted 
Many Women To Try

Purity Flour
v-.,

A

THEY were curious to see exactly what re
sults would be prodticed by flour consisting 
entirely of the high-grade portions of , the 

best Western hard wheat.
They were curious to know more about a flour 
that contained none of the low-grade portions, 
which are found in every wheat berry, but which 
are separated and excluded from the high-grade 
in the process of milling PURITY FLOL R.

FjpiIEY were curious to
know whether an 

ALL HIGH - GRADE 
hard wheat flour was 
really superior to a mixed 
hard and soft wheat flour. 
They were curious to see 
and taste the kind of 
bread. Imps, biscuits, 
cakes and pics PURITY 
i L.OVR would make. 
Curiosity prompts you to 
seek the knowledge they 
discovered. It's urging 

FLOUR.
'lit of the extra

you to try PURITY

REMINDER: On actor
and extra quality of PURITY FLOUR 

necessary, for best pasiry-resv.lis, 
shortening than you are amis'.. : on to use

Add more water when mak-

strength 
is

to add more
^ to use with

an ordinary flour, 
ing bread.
Add PURITY FLOUR to errceery !:rt right now

ill tew
ü - ,'>S! ' •
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USE OUR MAKE
SAUSAGE

BACON Ifm.,
%*!Mwètek

tCOOKED HAMS.
JOHN HOPKINS,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

BBS wet MB PBMM1 ATTENTM

TOBIN Limited
MANUFACTURERS A IMPORTERS Or *

| TENTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTERS. \.
H \ M MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAULINS. *

{ MOh'SE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 
f LANKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC- 

! TOR S SUPPLIES. ENGLISH OILED CLOTH
ING. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE - 

1 RUGS. ETC.. ETC.

Ottawa, Canada
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